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The Cedar Hill Longhorns opened the season with a 57-7 victory over Tyler John Tyler. The
Longhorns imposed their will on the Lions early in the 1st half led by Sr. QB Shayne
Lawrence and his 3TD passes. Lawrence opened up the scoring when he unleased an 80
yard bomb to Quin Bright, who sprinted down the sideline untouched for their 1st TD.
@TheHillTthlFB strikes from deep The Shayne Train is on the track!!!!!@ShayneLawrence_
tosses a 75 yard Td
Cedar Hill 8
John Tyler 0@TheOldCoach @LoneStarHSFB pic.twitter.com/Z9WfBgxZ1v
— On Da Marc Sports

(@Marchen44) September 1, 2018

On the next Longhorn possesion, Lawrence displayed his rifle arm again on a 53 yard
pass play to Zakhari Franklin to push the lead to 15-0.
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Bombs away!!!!!! @ShayneLawrence_
Hits the Lions deep this time from midfield for 6!!!!
Longhorns 15
Lions. 0@LoneStarHSFB @TheOldCoach pic.twitter.com/e5chA0cAHb
— On Da Marc Sports

(@Marchen44) September 1, 2018

Cedar Hill's offense wasn't done. Lawrence completed a screen pass to Franklin from 8
yards out to end the 2nd quarter and put them up 29-0.
Tip drill !!!!!!
QB @ShayneLawrence_ to Franklin for his 3rd passingTD of the 1st half and Franklin’s 2nd
Lawrence with over 200 yds passing
Longhorns 29
Lions 0@TheOldCoach @LoneStarHSFB pic.twitter.com/hWAyQrDY7i
— On Da Marc Sports

(@Marchen44) September 1, 2018

Lawrence showed off his pocket precsence and accuracy, by finishing the game 8 of 11 for
241 yards and 3 touchdown passes.
In the second half, it was the Longhorn ground game that rocked the Lions to sleep.
Daryon Triche juked his way through the Lion secondary for a 26 yard TD to push the
lead to 36-0.
#6 D. Triche shows his speed and high steps in for the 1st TD of the 2nd half
Cedar Hill 36
John Tyler 0@TheOldCoach @LoneStarHSFB pic.twitter.com/Txx5wqHMNA
— On Da Marc Sports

(@Marchen44) September 1, 2018

Corie Allen added two 2nd half TDs on the ground as well, showing his speed and
quickness.
RB #10 C. Allen takes his turn in the end zone.
Longhorns are running away from the Lions
Cedar Hill 43
Lions 0@TheOldCoach @LoneStarHSFB pic.twitter.com/FO5wtEJ1Ht
— On Da Marc Sports

(@Marchen44) September 1, 2018

The Longhorns have speed on both sides of ball, especially at the skill postions. Led on
the offensvie line by C/O 2020 tackle Cortland Ford, the Cedar Hill offense was
balanced. Cedar Hill's offensive line is massive, averaging 300 pounds a man upfront.
The Longhorns passed for 241 yards and rushed for 206 yards. The Longhorn defense
led by Xavier Ross, Leon Young and Donavann Collins, didn't allow John Tyler to
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score until the final minutes of the 4th quarter and limited the Lions to -14 rushung
yards on the night..
Get that outta here! DE Xavier Ross ( @xross___ ) blocks the field goal attempt.
@TheHillTthlFB
: https://t.co/c22M5C5A4f
@TheOldCoach #TXHSFB pic.twitter.com/Zla4yTYgNh
— DUECE SKYWALKA (@duecehunchos) September 1, 2018
Ross also had a blocked field goal in the game. Young recovered a fumble deep inside
Lion territory and returned it 15 yards to extend the lead to 50-0 with 3;21 left in the
3rd quarter.
John Tyler was dominated up front on both sides of the ball all game long, but RB
Roderick Hawkins was able to break free for a nice run in the 1st half. Follow me
@Marchen44 and listen each week to our podcast @TXTPShow on Twitter.
Big run by @JTHSFootballRB Roderick Hawkins ( @Rodfoolin6 ) score is now (
@TheHillTthlFB ) 8 - 0 ( @JTHSFootball )
: https://t.co/c22M5C5A4f
@TheOldCoach #TXHSFB pic.twitter.com/fzLniB0jtA
— DUECE SKYWALKA (@duecehunchos) September 1, 2018
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